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PBN OPERATIONAT APPROVATS

Overview

Generol

In ihis Port guidonce is provided

lo

ossist CCAA inspectors in the evoluotion of on
opplicoiion for PBN Operotionol Approvol for eoch of ihe PBN Monuol Novigotion

Specificoiions.
The PBN Monuol conloins o stotement of the operotionol requirements for eoch
iype of operotion. ond while it is necessory thot the Operolionol Approvol
evoluotion determines Thot the proposed operotion meets The minimum
requirements, it is olso necessory thot on ossessmeni is mode of the operotor's
copobility to meet the operotionol inieni of the porticulor novigoiion
specificolion.

li should be noled thot eoch of ihe PBN Monuol novigotion specificotions hos o
history of its own ond the minimum requiremenis hove originoted over differing
time fromes ond in some coses geogrophicol operoiing requirements. In the
development of ihe PBN monuol it hos noi been possible to correlote oll
requirements of the individuol novigotion specificoiions ond some inconsistencies
moy be noled between specificotions.
Operotions opprovol inspectors who hove o good understonding of the underlying
principles, intent ond opplicotion oppropriote lo eoch of the novigotion
specificotions should be oble to monoge ony such limitoiion in the PBN Monuol
wiihoui difficulty.

1.2

Responsibility for Operolionol Approvol Evoluotion

Overoll responsibilily for the evoluolion of on operotionol opprovol opplicotion will
be ossigned to on Operotions lnspecior (Ol). who is (where possible) experienced
ond iroined in PBN operotions. The ossigned inspecior should hove occess to other
speciolisi expertise where required.
a

ll should be recognised thot PBN is onoperotionol concepi ond ihe primory tosk is
1o determine ihot the opplicont's operoting proctices, procedures ond troining
ore odequote. Allhough some evoluotion of oircroft eligibility ond oirworthiness is
required during the operolionol opprovol process, PBN operotionol opprovol is not
primorily on oirworthiness tosk.
In some coses, poriiculorlv where documentotion is ovoiloble To demonstrote the
oircrofi eligibility, the Ol moy be sotisfied thot ony oirworlhiness issues ore
oddressed ond ossistonce from oirworthiness experts moy not be necessory.
However in mosi coses issues of configurolion control, ongoing moinlenonce,
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minimum equipment lists, troining of mointenonce personnel etc., should be
ossessed by quolified oirworihiness inspecfors in consultotion with ihe Ol.

1.3

lssue of Approvol

The opprovol will consisi of ihe issue of on operoiions specificotion (OPSPEC) or o
letter of ooorovol.

should be onnototed os shown in the toble below to show ihe individuol
PBN operotionol opprovols gronted. The remorks os noted should olso be included
on ihe OPSEC to ossist in identifying existing opprovols which ore equivolent to PBN
novigoiion specificotions. For exomple, it should be noted (os shown) ihot on
RNAV 5 opprovol is opplicoble in B-RNAV oirspoce. This will ossisl regulotors to
recognise ond occepi OPSECS issued in occordonce with PBN novigotion
specificotions ond help io ovoid misunderstondings os the tronsition is mode to
the globol odoplion of PBN.
OPSPECS
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OPERATIONS SPECIFICATIONS

(subjecl lo lhe opproved conditions in fhe Operolions Monuol)
lssuing Authorily ConToci Detoils.
; E-moil:

Teleohone:
AOC#:

;FOX:

Dote:

Operotor Nome:
Trodinq Nome

Aircrofl Model:
Types of

operotion: Commerciol oir lronsporloiion E

Signolure:

Possengers;

E Corgo;

I

Areo ot operotion:
Speciol Limitolions:
Speciol Aulhorizolions:

Yes

No

Dongerous Goods

E

û

E

D

CAT.... RVR: m DH:

tr

!

RVR:

tr

D

E

E

Moximum Diversion

la

tr

RNP IO

Low Visibility
Operolions
Approoch ond
Londing
Toke-off
RVSM E N/A

ETOPS !

N/A

Novigolion
Specificofions for
Operofions

Specific Approvols

Remorks

ft

m

Time: minules

PBN

Also volid for B-RNAV
roules

RNAV 5

RNAV

I qnd

RNAV 2

Also volid for P-RNAV
roules

RNP 4

Bosic RNP l

RNP APCH ILNAV, LNAV/VNAV,
LPV. LPlr

IList opprooch
opproved.

Types

RNP APCH [LNAV] olso

volid for

opprooch

designoled os
RNP AR APCH

Conlinuing
Airworlhiness
Ofhers

o

RNAV

(GNSS)

o
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However issued the opprovol will commonly include conditions, os PBN operotions
moy be conducted using o voriety of oircrofl, systems ond procedures which hove
yet to be universolly stondordised.

It is noi necessory to issue seporote oirworthiness ond operotionol opprovols for
PBN operotions. The operotionol opprovol is issued on the bosis thot on ossessmeni
is mode or the oirworthiness ospects of the operotion.

1.4

Job Aids

Job oids (included in Port 3) hove been developed to ossist CCAA inspectors in
monoging ihe process of PBN operotionol opprovols. The job oids provide both
inspeclors ond operotors with guidonce on the documentotion required to be
included in on operotor's opplicotion, ond the ilems thot must be ossessed by the
Ol in order for on operotionol opprovol to be issued. The job oids olso serve os
meons of recording the documentotion process.
The job oids summorise the key elements

lo be

ossessed, ond should be used os o
frequent reference to the ICAO PBN Monuol

guide to the opprovol process but
(DOC 9613) ond Comeroon PBN Operotionol Approvol Hondbook will be required
io identify detoiled requiremenis for opprovol.

1.5

Uslng ihe Job Aids

Job oids ore divided into four sections os follows:

I - INFORMATION ON

conloins
the generol informotion identifying the operotor ond oircrofi opplicoble to the
porticulor opplicoiion. This section should be compleled by lhe oppliconi. In
generol o PBN operoiionol opprovol con be issued occording to oircroft iype ond
model ond it is nol necessory to ideniify specific oircroft by regisirotion morks or
seriol number unless there ore significonl differences in instolled equipment in ihe
ooerotor's fleet.
SECTION

2

-

AIRCRAFT AND OPERATOR IDENTIFICATION

AND DOCUMENTS) identifies lhe
documentotion thoi ihe operotor must provide in supporl of the opplicotion. As
f ull documentotion is necessory for the CCAA inspector lo conduct o
comprehensive ossessment, opplicotions which ore not supported by odequote
documentolion should be refened bock to the ooerotor before lhe detoiled
ossessment of on ooolicotion is commenced.
SECTION

OPERATOR APPLICATION (ITEMS

The ooolicont should insert in the column heoded "lndicotîon of inclusîon bv lhe
operotof' the relevont references in the opplicont's supporting documentotion
thot demonsirote comolionce.
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The inspector, ofter ossessing the informotion provided by the opplicont,
completes the "Commenfs by the lnspecfor" column by noting os follows:

1) Soiisfoctory

2)
3)

Additionol informotion required, including items which require further oction
Other comments

GUIDE FOR DETERMINING AIRCRAFT ELIGIBILITY orovides the insoector
with guidonce on the bosis for esloblishmenl of complionce with the PBN Monuol
SECTION 3

-

oircroft eligibiliiy requirements. The oppliconi should identify the specific
reference(s) in the operotor's documentotion ihoi demonstroie complionce with
eoch requirement. Where there ore more thon one meons of complionce ihe
opplicont should note Nol App/icob/e where oppropriote.
The CCAA insoector musl indicote in the comments column os follows:
l) Comoliont
2) Portiolly compliont, including items which require further oction
3) Not compliont

4)

OTher remorks

Where opplicoble the inspector should ottoch o stotement supporting the
ossessmeni including ony remorks relevont to the ossessment including ony
olternolive meons of complionce, condiiions reloted 1o the opprovol or reosons
for ossessing the opplicoiion os non-complioni.

-

provides o checklist to idenlify
ihol the operotor's procedures meet the requirements for the specific PBN
operolion. The operotor must idenlify thot eoch requirement is oppropriotely
documented ond ooolied 1o the conduct of the oorliculor PBN ooerotion.
Procedures must be contoined in the operotor's Flight Crew Troining Monuol,
checklists, ond instructions to operotionol personnel or equivolent documents.
Where oppropriote, reference moy be mode to monufocturer documenTotion
provided Thot operotionol personnel hove reody occess to relevont documents.

SECTION 4

PROCEDURES FOR PBN OPERATIONS

All items on ihe job oid musl be identified os sotisfoctory or compliont (subject to

ony oppropriote condiiions or opproved exempiions) before on operotionol
ooorovol

is

issued.
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RNAV 10

Generol

l0 operotions hove been, prior to the development of the

concept
oulhorized os RNP
operotions. An RNAV 10 operoiionol opprovol does nol
chonge ony requiremeni nor does it offecl operotors thot hove olreody obtoined
on RNP l0 opprovol.
RNAV

'10

PBN

implemented ot o time when the delineotion
between RNAV ond RNP hod not been cleorly defined. As the requirements for
RNP l0 did noi include o requiremenl for on-boord performonce monitoring ond
olerting, it is more correctly described os on RNAV operoiion ond hence the
inclusion in the PBN Monuol os RNAV 10.
RNP

l0 wos developed ond

Recognising ihot oirspoce, routes, oirworthiness ond operotionol opprovols hove
been designoted os RNP 10, furiher declorotion of oirspoce, routes, ond oircroft
ond operotor opprovols moy coniinue to use the Term RNP 10, while the PBN
Monuol opplicoiion will be known os RNAV 10.
RNAV l0 is opplicoble to operotions in oceonic ond remote oreos ond does not
require ony ground-bosed novigolion infrostructure or ossessmeni.

2.2

ATS

communicolions ond surveillonce

The PBN Monuol does nol oddress communicolion or oir troffic services (ATS)
surveillonce requirements thot moy be specified for operotion on o porticulor
route or oreo. These requirements ore specified in oTher documents, such os the
oeronouiicol informotion publicotions (AlP) ond ICAO Regionol Supplemeniory
Procedures (Doc 7030). An operotionol opprovol conducted in occordonce with
ihe requiremenis of the PBN Monuol ossumes thot operotors ond flight crews toke
into occount oll the communicotion ond surveillonce requiremenls reloied to RNP
I

0 roufes.

2.3

Summory

As RNAV l0 is intended for use in oceonic ond remole oreos ihe novigolion
specificotion is bosed on the use of Long Ronge Novigotion Systems. A minimum
of iwo LRNs is required for redundoncy.
Commonly ovoiloble

e
r
o

LRNs

ore:

INS
IRS

GNSS

The most common combinotions of duol LRNs ore:
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Duol GNSS
GNSS/IRS (lRS

updoied by

GNSS)

Inertiol systems (unless updoted by GNSS) ore subject to o groduol loss of position
occurocy with time (drift rote) ond therefore ore subject to o moximum time limil
in order to meet the RNAV l0 occurocy requirement. The bosic time limii is 6.2 hrs,
but this moy be exlended by updoting or by demonslrotion of reduced drift rote
(<3.7kml2NM per hr.)
GNSS position is

coniinuously updoted ond not subject to ony time limit. However
GNSS is subject to some operotionol limiiotions thot impoct on oceonic ond
remote novigolion.
The minimum level of GNSS receiver (TSO Cl29) is copoble of foult detection (FD)
but will not provide o novigofion solution if o foult is deiecled. Consequenily, no
motier how mony serviceoble solellites ore ovoiloble, the continued ovoilobilily of
GNSS connot be ossured ond is iherefore this stondord of GNSS is unsuitoble for
oceonic ond remoie novigotion. In order to be opproved for oceonic ond remole
opplicotions o GNSS receiver must be copoble of excluding o foulty sotellite from
the solulion (Foult deteciion ond Exclusion/FDE) so thot continuity of novigoiion
con be provided. FDE is stondord for GNSS receivers bosed on loter TSO
Cl45All46A, stondords ond is ovoiloble os on oplion or modificotion for TSO Cl29(
J receivers. Consequently, where o TSO Cl29 { ) GNSS is used to sotisfy the
reouiremeni for one or both of the LRNs it needs to be determined thot Ihe
receiver is copoble of FDE ond opproved for oceonic/remote operotions.

Despite the GNSS receiver copobilily for FDE, The sotellite constellotion moy not
olwoys be odequote to provide sufficient solellite for the redundont novigotion
solutions io be computed in order 1o idenlify ond eliminote o foulty sotellite from
ihe position solution, ond in such situotions FDE is not ovoiloble. In order to limit the
exposure io the potentiol loss of o novigoiion soluiion due to unovoilobility of FDE,
o prediction of sotellite ovoilobility is required, ond the moximum period during
which FDE is predicted to be unovoiloble is 34 minutes. This time limit is bosed on
the ossumption thot should o foult occur during o period when FDE is unovoiloble,
then novigotion occurocy is reduced (DR).
For on IRS/GNSS system the some 34 minute time limii is olso opplied to

o

loss of

FDE.

Due to the time limitotions opplicoble to INS or IRS the operotor needs io evoluote
the route(s) to be flown to determine lhot RNAV l0 copobility con be soiisfied.
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Accordingly on RNAV l0 operoiionol opprovol is not universol for oircroft without
GNSS ond needs to opply to specific routes or be subject to the operotor's
procedures f or rouie evoluoiion.
As inertiol position

occurocy slowly deleriorotes over Time since updote, for oircroft
with INS or IRS only, some ottention needs to be ploced on rodio updoting. Aircroft
equipped wiih o Flighi Monogement System normolly provide ouiomotic rodio
updoting of inertiol position. Aulomolic updoting is normolly considered odequole
in such circumsionces. orovided the oircroft is wiihin o reosonoble disionce of the
rodio oids ot ihe point ot which the lost updote is expected. lf ony doubt exists
lhen the operotor should be required to provide ony on onolysis of ihe occurocy
of the uodote.

Monuol updoiing is less common, ond the operoTionol opprovol needs to be
bosed on o more detoiled exominotion of the circumstonces. Guidonce is
orovided in the PBN Monuc..

2.4

OperoiingProcedures

The stondord operoiing procedures

odopied by operotors flying on oceonic ond
remoie routes should normolly be generolly consisient wiih RNAV l0 operotions,
except thot some odditionol provisions moy need to be included to specificolly
oddress RNAV

'10

operotions.

A review of ihe operotor's procedure documentoiion ogoinst the requiremenis of
the PBN Monuol ond lhe [Siote] regulolory requirements should be sufficient to
ensure comolionce.
The essentiol elements to be evoluoted ore thot the ooeroior's orocedures ensure

ihoi:

o
o
.
o
.

The oircroft is serviceoble for RNAV 10 ops

RNAV l0 copobilily

is

indicoled on the flight plon

Route limitotions ore defined ond observed (e.9. time limits)

En-roule loss of copobility

is

identified ond reported

Procedures for olternotive novigotion ore described

GNSS bosed operoïions olso require the prediction

of FDE ovoilobility. Most GNSS
service prediction progroms ore bosed on o prediction ol o desiinotion ond do
not generolly provide predictions over o route or lorge oreo. However for RNAV l0
operotions the probobility thot the constellotion connot support FDE is remote ond
this requirement con be met by either o generol roule onolysis or o dispotch
prediction of soiellite ovoilobiliiy. For exomple o specified minimum sotellile
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constellotion moy be sufficient to support oll RNAV l0 operotions with out specific
reol-time route prediction being required..

2.5

Pilol Knowledge ond Troining

lhe operotor is inexperienced in the use of RNAV, flight crews should possess
the necessory skills to conduct RNAV 0 operotions with minimol odditionol
Unless

1

trolning.

Where GNSS is used, flight crews must be fomilior with GNSS principles reloted io
en-rouie novigolion.
Where odditionol troining is required, this con normolly be ochieved by bulletin,
compuier bosed troining or clossroom briefing. Flighi iroining is noi normolly
required.
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RNAV5

Generol

In the context of the ierminology odopied in the

PBN Monuol, B-RNAV

requirements ore iermed RNAV 5.

B-RNAV opprovol meeis
exominotion.

the

requirements

of

RNAV

RNAV 5 is iniended for en-route novigotion where there is

5 withoul odditionol

odequote coveroge of

ground-bosed rodio novigotion oids permiiting DME/DME or VOR/DME oreo
novigoiion operotions.
Consequently on RNAV 5 route is dependenl upon on onolysis of the supporiing
novoid infrostructure. However considerotion of novoid coveroge it not port of on
operotionol opprovol os lhis is the responsibility of the oir novigotion service
orovroer.

3.2

Summory

o
o
.
o
o

3.3

A single RNAV system only

is

required.

A novigotion dolobose is not required. Monuol entry of woypoini doto
permitted, bui is sub.iecl to humon error.
Sioroge of o minimum of

4

Novigotion system olerting

woypoints
is

is

is

required

not required.

Novigotion disploys in ihe pilot's forword view must be sufficieni io
permit trock following ond monoeuvring.

o
o

The moximum cross-irock error deviotion permitted is 2.5NM

INS

or

An RNAV system foilure indicoiion

is

required.

IRS

An INS or IRS system moy be used for RNAV 5. lf outomoiic rodio updoting is not
conied out o time limit of 2 hrs opplies from the losi on ground posiiion updote,
unless on extended limil hos been iustified.
3.4

GNSS

opproved in occordonce with
meets ihe reouiremenis of RNAV 5.
GNSS

ETSO

Cl29(A), FAA TSO C129 (A) or loter

Stond-olone receivers monufoctured to ETSO C129 or FAA TSO Cl29 ore olso
opplicoble provided they include pseudo-ronge slep detection ond heolth word
checking functions.
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GNSS bosed operotions require prediction thot o service (with integrity) will be
ovoiloble for the route. Most GNSS ovoilobility prediciion progroms ore computed

for o specific locoiion (normolly the destinotion oirport) ond ore unoble to provide
predictions over o route or lorge oreo. However for RNAV 5 the probobilily of o loss
of GNSS iniegriiy is remote ond ihe prediction requirement con normolly be met

by deiermining thot sufficient sotellites ore ovoiloble to provide odequoie
continuiTy of service.

3.5

Operotingprocedures

For mosT operotors normol RNAV operoling procedures will meet the requirements
of RNAV 5.
The essentiol elements to be evoluoled ore thol the operotor's procedures ensure

thol:

o
o
e
o

The oircroft is serviceoble for RNAV 5
RNAV 5 copobility is indicoted on the flight plon

En-roule loss of copobility

is

identified ond reporled

Procedures for olternotive novigotion ore described

lf the novigotion syslem does not use o novigotion dotobose monuol woypoint
enÎry significontly increoses the potentiol for novigotion enors. Operoting
procedures need to be robust to reduce ihe incidence of humon enor, including
cross-checking of entry, checking of frocks/disfonces/beorings ogoinsi published
routes ond generol situotionol oworeness ond checking for reosonobleness.
Where novigotion doto is nol extrocted from o volid dotobose, operotions should
be limited to not below the minimum obslocle cleoronce ollitude.

As RNAV 5 operolions ore Iypicolly conducted in oreos of odequote novoid
coveroge, coniingency procedures will normolly involve reversion to conventionol
ground-bosed rodio novigolion.

3.ô

Piloi Knowledge ond Troining

the operotor is inexperienced in ihe use of RNAV, flight crews should possess
ihe necessory skills to conduct RNAV 5 operotions wiih minimol odditionol troining.
Unless

Where GNSS is used, flight crews must be fomilior wiih GNSS principles reloted to
en-route noviooiion.
Where odditionol troining is required, this con normolly be ochieved by bullelin,
computer bosed troining or clossroom briefing. Flighl iroining is not normolly
reouired.
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OperollonolApprovol

The operotionol opprovol process for RNAV 5 is generolly stroightforword, given
lhot most oircroft ore equipped with RNAV systems which exceed the minimum
reouirements for RNAV 5.
In most coses the AFM will document RNAV 5 copobility ond only occosionolly will
it be necessory to conduct on evoluotion of oircroft copobilily.
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